
all menu items are matched with a local or 
international beer to help with your selection

[if you have any questions feel free to chat to one 
of the crew and they will be more than happy to help]



JAKE’S SHARERS
haggis pakora

5.00 
a mix of indian and scottish cuisine. five balls 
of haggis in a pakora batter served with a hot 

but sweet chilli jam.
  

haggis quesadillas
5.50 

a take on the traditional chicken balmoral. 
quesadillas loaded with chicken, bacon, haggis 
and cheddar cheese. served with a whisky sauce.

 

spicy fishcakes
6.00

perfect to start or share. three bitesize 
fishcakes with an indian twist. served with 

a cooling riata dip.

beer match
innis and gunn’s rum finish

btl - 6.8% - 3.80

beer match
stewart’s radical road

btl - 6.4% - 4.60

beer match
west’s st mungo
btl - 4.9% - 3.80



JAKE’S SANDWICHES
the big blt

6.50 
six rashers of streaky bacon on a bed of cos 

lettuce and tomato on ciabatta bread. 
served with tortilla chips. 

steak sandwich
7.50 

minute steak served on ciabatta bread with 
caramelised onion, rocket and tomato. served 

with a side of tortilla chips.
 

beer match
stewart’s edinburgh gold

tap - 4.8% - 4.40

beer match
black isle’s oatmeal stout

btl - 7.0% - 4.80

stewart’s ka pai
btl - 5.2% - 4.80

“on the nose is a combination of 
passion fruit, mango and lychee. 
The taste is light bodied and 
initially sweet but beautifully 
balanced with a long lasting 

bitterness.”

jake recommends:



JAKE’S BURGERS
pork and chorizo

9.50 
pork and chorizo cooked to perfection on a 

brioche bun with cos lettuce, tomato and onion. 
served with a side of fries.

beer match
stewart’s first world problems

btl - 6.2% - 4.60

highland cow
10.00 

6oz beef patty with haggis, 
monterey jack cheese, salad 

garnish and whisky cream sauce. 
served with a side of fries.

black isle’s blonde
btl - 4.0% - 4.50

“Brewed with hallertau hops for a 
grassy, germanic aroma, this 

continental style beer carries a 
hint of honey sweetness which 
balances with the dry, crisp, 

refreshing palate and the biscuity 
finish.”

jake recommends:

beer match
caledonian’s edinburgh castle

btl - 4.1% - 4.20



JAKE’S MAINS
chilli con carne

8.50 
chilli con carne with basmati rice and a sour 
cream dip. served with deep fried tortillas with 

a cajun seasoning. 

haggis, neeps & tatties
8.00 

no explanation needed.
a traditional scottish favourite served with 

jake’s whisky sauce. 

deep fried mars bar
5.00 

 two classics brought together to create a sweet 
and savoury scottish delight. a deep fried mars 
bar with irn bru infused batter. served with a 

scoop of vanilla ice cream.

beer match
theakston’s barista stout

tap - 4.2% - 4.50 

beer match
drygate’s gladeye
btl - 5.5% - 4.20

something sweet?



stewart’s black ipa
btl - 5.0% - 4.60
“an oxymoronic ale:

this jet black beer has all the 
hop character of a bold ipa bal-
anced with some nice soft roasted 

malt flavours”

JAKE’S SIDES
fries

2.50 

seasoned wedges
3.00

sweet potato fries 
5.00 

[all items served with a side 
can be upgraded to fries for an 
extra £1 or sweet potato fries 
or wedges for an extra £1.50]

beer match
stewart’s cauld reekie

btl - 6.2% - 4.80

jake recommends:

nothing that takes your fancy?
[the menu from our sister bar, belushi’s, is 
also available - ask at the bar for details]



ON TAP
edinburgh gold
[stewarts]
4.8% - 4.40

three hop
[caledonian]
4.5% - 4.30

bearface
[drygate]
4.4% - 4.50

coast to coast
[caledonian]
4.6% - 4.50

barista stout
[theakston]
4.2% - 4.50 

symonds cider
[bulmers]
5.5% - 4.25
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white

prime cuts
[chardonnay]
mucho mas
[sauvignon blanc]
los otros
[pinot grigio]
cloud factory
[sauvignon blanc]

rose 

mirabello
[pinot grigio]
burlesque
[white zinfandel]

red

prime cuts
[red blend]
helter skelter
[merlot]
burlesque
[zinfandel]
pablo walter
[malbec]

WINE LIST
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7.00

7.00

7.00

7.00

6.00

8.00

//

dark n stormy
[bacardi carta negra, ginger beer, old 
fashioned bitters and fresh lime]

orange daiquiri
[havanna three year old, cointreau, sugar syrup 
and freshly squeezed orange and fresh lime]

strawberry caipiroska
[eristoff, liquer fraise and fresh lime]

bramble
[beefeater, creme de mure, sugar syrup and 
freshly squeezed lemon juice]

mojito
[havanna three year old, gomme syrup, fresh 
mint and fresh lime topped with soda]

bloody mary
[eristoff, tomato juice, tobasco, 
worcestershire sauce, salt, pepper and lemon]  

old-fashioned
[price will vary based on your choice of bourbon 
or whisky]

COCKTAILS



[every wednesday-monday]

[free entry]
[9.30pm until late]
[mondays: open mic]

venue hire
if you would like to book our 
bar or any area of our bar for 
a function or event just chat 
to our team, visit our website 
or give us a call to enquire.

live music

9-12 market street, edinburgh
0131 226 1446

www.jakes-place.co.uk
@jakesplacebar


